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This

I Thanksgiving
Day

is our occasion to thank our many patrons and customers

for their kind patronage for the past year.

We wish you a happy Thanksgiving day,

I Buehmiller & Flowers
"DRESSERS OF MEN"

I

You Can Spend a Jolly Thanksgiving

I at the

Jj Ogden Hot Springs
I A Big Turkey Dinner with all the trimmings pre- -

i pared by expert chefs.

Take a morning plunge in the invigorating pools

and be our guest. Your friends will be here. Take Hot
Springs car.

all prospective auto buyers we suggest that you
see our new 1914 models. The Delco electric

lighting and ignition system is built into every
additional cost. Everybody knows the(ToJ the car for service and with the three-quarte- rs

spring, large roomy seats and soft cushions it is
desirable car on the market. These are some of

why the Buick motor, the backbone of the
gives the owner not alone "uninterrupted

his investment," but the "maximum of service
for the minimum of cost."

;
! BURROWS & WALKER I

CALL UP FOR DEMONSTRATIONS

I YOUR
Thanksgiving

Dinner
I Eliminate all of the trouble wouldyou go to to
I prepare a Thanksgiving in homeyour and come to the

ELITE
v I j where a nicely prepared Dinner will be waiting for you.

1 Plenty of tables and courteous treatment,
vYou wiH be Pleased ifI you patronize ua,

L ELITE CAFE
Bloaaer & Foley, Props.

"Alias Jimmy Valentine,"
all this week, Ogden Theater. --

Ul)

I Special Thanksgiving mat-
inee, 2:30, Ogden Theater. -

oo

Our Thanks
We take this means of expressing our gratitude J

and extending our thanks to the people of Ogden and

vicinity for the kind patronage which they have extended j
us in the past 45 years. j

We especially thank all the people who have taken 1
advantage of our 45th Anniversary Sale which has just 1
closed. I

Always bear this one fact in mind, that when we j

advertise a sale and mark our merchandise down, it i:
a real bona fide sale. We thank you and wish you a I
happy Thanksgiving.

ZTTTZSHTf r
Modem Clothes Y"h Jre' 1

ln
SHOP

I

TOO LATE JO CLASSIFY
THREE furnished room s for Ughl j

housekeeping with bath, 456 22n4

WHO will Invest 15 to 7rw1- 200 p

cent profit per annum and bandit
your own raonev. me explain it j

once. P O. Box. 469 City. 11 26-l- t

LADIES gold watch with black fob

attached, bet Madison avenue an

Sidney Stevens' Imp. Co., about I
o'clock p. m Finder Return 709 2SH

St. Liberal reward

I

if .mm COAT SALe
SSwPllR IN THE BASEMENT. FlE
7H4 IDi About one hundred last season's garments, in- - Ifl

ill fSyB fill eluding women's, misses' and children's sizes II
f 1 IT AAUTl m

ar on or qu'ck telling. The prices are

Li It reasonable that any one who wants to be kB.
fl wir ' VJ both economical and comfortable cannot af- - 111

IB W A JT orc to P UP tnee bargain tables. Come II
f J m Friday or Saturday and get a coat for $4.95, fW

ii C $3.95, $2.95, $1.95 or $1.00. U Jr
Bfl f X'WA Many coats just like some of these are worn l
81 j I A today by Ogden women who paid $25.00 for L
f V i IJLS them.

4C?Jordon houday goods open
II HOSIERY Mf 1 We very earneatly recommend early buying.

Wear them and you will

II h.ve reUo o b thankful POlIlC Si HlirSjE
25c, 35c and

Where the Women Trade.

m I

r
READY FOR PRACTICE.

Professor If a person in good
health, but who imagined himself
sick, should send for you, what would
you d.."

Medical Student Give him some- -

;

thing to make him sick and then ad-

minister an antidote.
Professor Don't waste any more

time here, hang out your shingle.
New York Weekly.

! TENTS ERECTED FOB

GANGS THE LOCAL

MUD YARDS

I

Increased activity lb noticed in the
local railroad yards where, as 6tated
by the Standard, extensive remodel
Inp Is soon to bepln. Several tents
have been raised to house the sup-
plies that will bo necessary for tho
crews.

The house which will be used by

Assistant Engineer Robinson a.s the
base of operations will soon be ready
for occupancy.

Mr Robinson passed through Ogden
today en route to Alexander, Idaho,
whore one of the crews under his dl
rpction have Just completed a laro
piece of work. He is expected to
return In a day or two so that active
work on the changes and extensions
of track can be started immediately
after Thanksgiving Surveyors, who
will assist In the preliminary work,
are expected to arrive in the city to-

morrow.
Among the important Improvements

to be made which will lessen the dan
ger of accidents at the south end of
the yard 8 will be the double tracking
of the Union Pacific and Oregon Short
Line roads where they enter the city
so that the crossing of each others
tracks will be avoided

There will bo a number of chan-
ges made in the preBent position of
the freight tracks.

The work on the ahop extensions
will not commence until next spring

BLACKHAND LETTERS

HAVE NOT BEEN

EXAMINED

Speaking this morning of a report
that an expert in San Francisco had

'examined the letters alleged to have
been written by Myron A. Smith now)
being held to await the action of the
federal grand Jury', and letters re
celved after Smith was placed in Jail
and that they were not the game
handwriting, Postmaster Inspector L.
A. McGee stated this niurnlng that It
Is entirely false.

"Xone of the letterg have gone out
of my possession " the inspector
said." and they will not be turned
over to the San Francisco experts un-- j
til I have time to make the trip to
California. There has been no exam-- .

Inatton of the alleged Smith letters
by experts since the preliminary hear-- l
ing. One person, not an expert, has
seen one of the letters since the

f

OUABTETTE PROVES

A INNER IN THE

ELKS' SHOW

More compact in action and fullyas enjoyable as the opening produc-
tion, the 'Girl From Paris" was pre-
sented again last night before a ca-
pacity audience.

As before, the entrance of theBicycle Girls and their escorts madthe first big hit of the show Theyoung ladies who. in their natty cos-tumes, were the center of the charm-
ing ensemble were Leila Rich RuthlXniglass, Leona Engtrom, '

IrmaMoore, Iva Steers, Leah Pardoe, Del-- I
la Tracy and Vesta Spawn.

nne an of the featured numbersreceived the applause they deserved
t.,raaiIlner ln which lQe Cock-a'- !
doodle-do- " quartette was sung andacted by the Misses Anderson andBassett and Messrs. Pardoe and Glencaused the applause and laughter tobreak all bounds and was pronouncedto be the funniest hit in the produc-
tion and one that has rarely beenequaled as a laugh maker on 'the lo-
cal 6tage.

The elaborate finale was carriedout with entire success last nightw'tD the electricity in good workingorder and when, at the back of theaarkened stage, the letters B. P O E
formed of purple Incandescent lightswere aglow and the plavers beganto throw paper ribbons into the audl-Cne- 'i

the p,cture was one of beautylarge number of Salt Lake Elksviewed the production last night andpronounced It tho hoet
ductlon that they had ever witnessedin the state The Salt Lake visitorswere banqueted ln the lodge roomsafter the ahow and Judge Warnerpast exaJted ruler of the Salt Lakelodge. Abbott McGlnnls, present ex-
alted ruler of the Salt Lake lodge.Secretary C O. DoWolf of tho Og-
den lodge and Exalted Ruler W. D.vv. Zeller made impromptu speeches

AFTER TWENTY YEARS.
The self-mad- man stalked into theorrice of a great financier with whomne had an appointment
"You probably don't remember me "

he began, "but twenty years ago
when I was a poor messenger boyyou gave me a message to carry
uee. !" cried (ne flnincier

RMdstm" " Christian

w
LIFE SAVER.

So you sold that muje for Mrias - replied Erastus Plnklev. ' Hekept me down an'

52L ,M de .chnce of de muie'slooee an' klckin'u& c"" "

'TWENTIETH INFANTRY

AT FT. DOUGLASS

ORDERED OUT

. i

The Twentieth infantry at Port
Douglass, near Salt Lake City, is
about to be ordered to El Paso to
patrol the city and release tho cav-
alry now there, to patrol the inter-
national border' outside the city 11m
its

The decision to dispatch the infan-
try was reached today after a re-
quest for reinforcements came from
Brigadier General Bliss, commanding
the border forces.

General Bliss reported uneasiness
in El Paso in consequence of the re
newal of hostilities below Juarez. He
fears disorders in the event of an-
other battle across the border

ILEY BALLS FOR ALL

THE SCHOOLS OF

THE CITY

The city Board of Education held
a special meeting in the superinten-
dent's room in the city hall this
morning, called for the purpose of
passing upon several large bills from
local contractors and the6e with oth-
er hills for InMantol vnorvj.o
allowed. The total amounted to
nearly $7500 most of which was ap
plied to improvements on the Grant
school. The monthly payroll amount-
ing to $12,000 was also approved.

With tho exception of part of the
plumbing work, the Grant i6 now in
excellent condition.

The board also passed upon sev-
eral recommendations of Superlnten
dent John P. Mills, allowing him to
purchase four sets of the "Book of
Knowledge," one for the High school
and one each for the three sub high
schools. Mr. Mills was also givenpower to purchase a volley ball for
ench of the schools. The volley balls
have in the past been bought with
money secured by popular subscrip-
tion, but the school board did not
like the idee of asking the children
for subscriptions and moved that the
balls be purchased with money from
the general fund

The superintendent also reported
that experiments were being made In
the kindergarten departments of theGrant and Farr school with graf-onola-

They are being used to do
the musical work of the department
and eliminate the assistant supervis-
ors The experiments have thus farproven very' successful and it Is prob-
able that they will be Installed insome of the other schools

f oo
.

Society
CHILD CULTURE CLUB MEETS.
Yesterday afternoon an intensely

Interesting meeting of the Child Cul-
ture club was held at the home of
Mrs C. H. Stevens. 730 Twenty-fourt-

street.
A committee of three prominent

members to take up the question ofridding the city of the unsightly bill
boards was appointed. Mrs. Thomas
Dee is chairman of the committee,
and Mrs. L. C Corey and Mrs. Smith
will also act.

After a few other business matters
were discussed an excellent program
was given as follows: Song and en
core by Mrs Stevens; reading, by
Mrs. George Glen, entitled, "The
Elected Mother"; and a recitation

Miss Helen Sheehan, ' The
Thanksgiving Prayer." The latter
brought forth much praise

Following the program several pie-
ces from the club's scrap books wer
read, after which the hostess served
a delightful luncheon, covers belne
laid for a large number of members
present

HOSTESSES TO DANCING PARTY
Last evening in the new W O. W

hall, the girls of the O. U L. D. club
entertained about fifty invited guests
at a dancing party Refreshments
were served and an excellent pro-
gram of music for twenty-on- e dances
was furnished by a four-piec- e or
chestra.

Following are the names of the
hostesses: Misses Marie Eccles. Vera
Bltton. Laura Lehman, YUate Pronk.
Garnette Wheelwright, Iva Parrel and
Ina Stevens.

BENEFIT BALL IN FOURTH WARD
Tomorrow night a benefit ball will

be given In the Fourth ward amuse-
ment hall. An excellent orchestra
has been engaged to furnish dance
music and a large crowd is expected
to be present The proceeds will be
added to the Sunday school fund.

BIRTHDAY PARTY
The sixty-sevent- h anniversary of

the birth of George Poulter was
charmingly celebrated at his home on
Orammercv- - avenue and Twenty-sixt-

street, Tuesday evening The even
ing was epent in muic and general
social recreation, the party not break-
ing up until the midnight hour Those
present were:

Messrs. and Mesdames William
Pearce, Aaron Jackson, Asa Farley,
George W. Larkln. Horatio Hancock,
Moroni Poulter. William Burton,
George F, Poulter. William Poulter.
Walter Hancock. Mrs. Beers, Mrs.
Eliza Grant. Mrs Francis Burton.
Misses Mattle Poulter and Veda Far-
ley and William Farley

oo

Deaths and Funerals

PETE R SON Charles E Peterson
was burled from the First ward meet-
ing house yesterday afternoon. the
funeral tervices being conducted by
Bishop N A Tanner A large crowd
of sorrowing friends and relatives
were present and many beautiful flo-

ral offerings wore placed on the bier
and- - pulpit platferm. The speakers

were Apostle David O. McKay, Bish
op I) H EnBlgn, Elder George Brown
and Bishop Tanner A touching pro
gram of musical numbers was render
ed by Mrs. Bernice Glazier and Miss
Jennie ThorstenBen of Ogden, and Mr,
Ellis of North Ogden.

FELIZ Juan A. Fellz, aged 58. died
at his residence, at 2416 Lincoln ave-
nue, at 8 o'clock last night Mr Feliz
came to Ogden from California about
five years ago. The body was re-

moved to the Kirkendall undertaking
parlors and funeral arrangements will
bo made later Mr. P'eliz is survived
by a wife and five children Ralph,
Rubv, Juanlta, Alma and John W Fe-

llz.
-

oo

EXCELLENT BILL IT

ORPHEUM THEATER

Opening with a special matinee at
2:30 tomorrow afternoon, the week-
ly offering of the Pantages vaude-
ville circuit promises a rare enter-
tainment to Orpheum patrons who
attend this week Owing to it being
a holiday the usual matinee will be-
gin one hour earlier tomorrow. The
bill is an eicellent one headlined by
an act that was one of the hits of
the Orpheum circuit a year ago. The
act Is Ameen Abou Hamld and his
troupe of Arabs, a company of
twelve in all, doing the most wonder-
ful acrobats ever seem Their pyra-
mid building. Juggling of guns,
knives, derviuh dances and acrobatics
are performed with such rapidity that
it is really marvelous. Another big
act on the bill and one that will be
the laughing hit of the show Is An
derson and Golnea, two colored co-

medians. With the Devoie Trio ba-
by Gilbert, Dorothy Lyons and com-
pany, Bennett Klute and Pierce on
tho bill where better can you spend
your holiday than at the Orpheum
enjoying good vaudeville (Adver-
tisement).

oo
HE SHONE ONCE.

Thespis When were you a leading
man1

Pojer 'When the company had to
walk back from Chicago Rrooklvn
Life.

JUDGE H. H. ROLAPP

BACK FROM THE

CONVENTION

After an absence of about ten days,
during which time he attended tho
convention of beet sugar manufactur-
ers of the United States held at Cnl
cago. Judge H H Rolapp returned
home laBt e enmg

Judge Rolapp states that the con-
vention was a success ln many re
spects and that It was attended by all
or the manufacturers of beet 6ugnr
in the United States

A committee was appointed to take
up the matter of educating tho people
regarding the effects of the recent
tariff legislation to the end that the
consumer may demand the retention
of at least the duty that is now on the
product.

"If the duty on sugar when taken
off should go directly to tho consum-
ers of sugar." said the Judge. "It would
amount to only 55 cents a year per
capita and if it were retained by the
government and turned over to the
building of good roads It would fur
nish a fund of more than a million
dollars for each state of the union.
By the proposed reduction the gov-
ernment will bo deprived of about
152,000.000 in revenue.

"That It will prove ruinous to the
sugar Industry is beyond a question
and. if the trade feature Is enforced.
In 1916, there can be but one more
crop of beets manufactured Into su
gar. that of 1914. at a profit, as the
1916 crop will come into competition
with cane sugar under free trade."

To Illustrate the present competi
tlon with cane sugar. Judge Rolapp
furnished the following data:
Cost of raw sugar ln Cuba, per

100 cwt 1.00
Freight to New York.... 25
Cost of refining 1.00
Freight from New York to Mis-

souri river , 36

Total 13.60
Home Product

Cost of production 3.2M

I Freight to Missouri rirer (A

Total
Judge Rolapp stated that the net

profit on the sugar output of the
Amalgamated Sugar company thilyear will be oniy 22 cents per hun-
dred weight

He is of the opinion that when tho
people realh understand how dame
ing the effects of free trade will b
on the beet sugar industry, they wlllj
remonstrate against Its enforcement.

He says that already seven beet
sugar factories have closed Id tbf
United States because of tariff re
ductions and that others will follow,
if the reductions are persisted in.
Those that have closed are: Two In
Michigan, two In California, one Ib
Ohio, one in Colorado, and one 10

Wisconsin
L R Eccles, manager of the Ama-

lgamated Sugar company, attended thf
Chicago convention but made a trip to
New York before returning home

oo
Prince Goodwin Beavan of England

formerly a farm laborer. Inherited
Jl.n.io.000 and nought a es
tate In the county where once he wu
employed

oo
Carroll L Rlker, a Brooklyn engi

neer, Is busily worklDg on plans fofj
reducing the Mississippi's annual)
flood' to comparative harmlessneiB
Ho holds that t Is possible tr chanifl
the whole course of the Oulf StrealM
In a way calculated to make a srreti
Improvement In the climate.


